
his degree In medicine there ' in formerly employed In Everett. Mr.
1833. He ah the son of Dr, P. Goodwin will be succeeded In Sa

things apparently ' proved too
much for 4ne of Salem's most pro-

minent hurglars. v He is not mer-
cenary simply Impecunious. ; HeNEWS IN BRIEF

accompanied by Mrs. Pound, and
his two children. While he is ab-
sent from the city George A. Codd-
ing, In jthe 'corporation commis-
sion, will have possession of Dr.

A.-Dav- who crossed the plains lem by C. E. Hansen, who comes
n 1852. Besides his wife he is

stole an alarm clock. At aacl' :r
he picked up a first class, dzk-bac- k'

hunting. coat.; At Etill an-

other he stole a dime's worth c
liver. At each dwelling he da-clln- ed

to take articles of value.
V; (Continued on page 7) "

here from Everett 'and Montana
points. .

vsurvived by four children, two wants to go hunting. At one Sa-la- m

home, according to-repo-rt re-

ceived by the police today, he
the University of Oregon back in Pound's "' new - residence, 1380

South Liberty.
Jonea Owns Lblsh Meadows

M. L. Jones dropped around to
the Statesman office yesterday

sisters, Mrs. Ole Brown, Albany
and Mrs. F.M. Brooks, Portland
and two brothers, Charles C. Da

$40.00 Mahogany spinnet desk,
now $32.00. At Hamilton's. dl8

town. The annual holiday vaca-
tion will begin with the last class

page. The accompanying write-u-p

says that fThis is R. O. Snell-ln-g,

.president of the Salem Ro-
tary club. R, O. is lining up his
cohorts for the district conference
to be held in Spokane next April,"

Extra Special tvis, Calgary and Dr. Sherman T.
Davis, Anderson. Ind. Funeral 140.00 Mahogany spinnet desk,

auu miui mcu mo eauor xnat no
"la the ' owner orXabish Meadows
- and has had the name registered

es Friday afternoon. Examina-
tions will be held on the respec-
tive - campuses the last of i this
week.

now 132.00. At Hamilton's. d!8services will be held Monday in
Albany. x

Mrs. Rose Conrsen-Ree- dFord Bodl
Successful vocal teacher of PortSong Shop Open Toda-y-

Auction Sale s .'-- ?

New, bungalow, good furniture,
electric sweeper, singer sewing
machine, bicycle, range, beater,
rugs, etc., all like new. Where?
1575 Fourth St., West Salem.
When? Tuesday next, Dec. 18th.
Time 1:30 p. m. .Woodry & Wood-r- y,

auctioneers. die

Ford Bodies

ior some years. The land owned
by the Hays Brothersbf San Jose

.Adjoins that of Mr. Jones, but is
not known as Labish Mfadows.

-- Mr. Jones has lived on pis farm
aln ma 10IA A as

d!6Sale prices prevail.

Gifts of Ivory
Are at last coming into the niche of prominence that
they deserve.

- ' ' .
"

,. Our stock Is unusually complete and we feel that
you will be very satisfied If you shop here.

1923 Ford touring bodies $75,
1921 Ford touring bodies $27.50.
Used Car Corner, Ferry and Com-
mercial. I v. i . . ( dl6

land will open vocal classes in Sa-
lem, after the holiday. For terms
address 308 Bush and Lane Bldg.,

1923 Ford Touring Bodies $75,
1921 Ford Touring Bodies $27.50.
Used Car Corner, Ferry and Com-
mercial , dl6

Say It With Prunes; Direc-t- Portland. :: dl8Size and : Quality guaranteed;The Statesman mentioned Xabish
Meadows as owned by the Haya

V interests." v- - --

;;. : . , ,

none better. "Kea hxiis - nrana.
Tbo Gift Shop for Menunlrrigated famous fruit. Edward

Turkey Shoot--All
day today at Liberty. TVol-gam- ott

& Stevenson. , dl6
Nice BurglarClosing Out Phonograph Records

3 for $1. Song Shop. dl6 The Man'a Shop, Dud's for Men. 1
I
IDencer, grower and packer, Bout

- Glimpses of a lake as it looms416 State.' dl6 p Schaefer's Drug StoreFori Bodl 3, Box 158. Phone 88F3. dl6 in the early morning hours; mem-
ories of the scent of the marshes; PHONE 1071S5 NORTH COMMERCIALIJqnor Possession Costly

For having liquor in his posses Mrs. Troever Has m FewDr. White Worried :

,.'.1923 Ford touring bodies $73,
1921 Ford touring bodies 127.50.
Used Car Corner. Ferry and Com-
mercial. dl6

the call of the great open spaces.Pairs of peppers and salts leftIn Saturday's advertisement Insion, a man giving his name as at Neimeyer's.' dl6 where a man can park his car for
more than 60 minutes thesethe Statesman under the title "The

Public Should Know," Dr. White
S. M. Sinclair - was fined $ 5 by
Marten Poulsen, poUce Judge, Sat-
urday. Sinclair was arrested Fri Extra Special "announces that ne is : the only

Permission Issnea CTlrarcb
Permission to erect "a ' $5,009

two-sto- ry hollow tile church on
Chemeketa, near Liberty, was giv-
en yesterday in a building permit
issued ' by Marten Poulsen, city
recorder, to the First church of
Christ, Scientist. The ' present
wooden building . will be moved
across the street and the : new
building will get under way? as

AHolly For Sale .

Si Call 455 Chemeketa St. 840.00 Mahogany spinnet desk.pebble on the beach." when itdl6 day night by Orricer Putnam and
spent the night In the city Jail. now $32.00. At Hamilton's. dl8comes to "Electronic Reactions of Yes,Abrams" in Salem, and that any

Five Dollars
'

, Knelling is Featured
In a recent issue of "The Hub one else is an imitation or "A wolf '

WI11 be given to - the personin sheep's skin" to prey on an in
Turkey ShooU

All day today at Liberty. . Wol-gam- ott

&. Stevenson. d!6

Webb&Clough
Leading Fcaeral

Directors
Expert Embatmen

recognizing mountain characternocent public, but in his panickysoon as possible. The new build Doughton & Marcu Dfear ' of competition Dr. White is
official publication1-- ' of the Spo-
kane' Rotary club, R. X Snelling

'. president of the Salem Y Rotary
club Is featured on the ' front

ing will be built on the site occu In photo appearing in display
case at the Parker-Shrod- e studio.overlooking the fact that "The EraAnnual 4-D- ay Xmas Sale

Clinic, 1484 State St., Salem. Ore dl6. . -
. .At the Song Shop, starts Mon

pied . by the present building.
Plans for the church have been
approved . by the committee in
charge, and Mr. Marsh. ' Portland

practices the Abram's method of Is headquarters for the Salem shoppers who ap-

preciate the value of giving useful gifts.day. Everything reduced. d!6
diagnosing and treating disease Tangemaim Surrenders Licensev Royal Cherry Trees along the most advanced lines up' Harry- - Tangemana, . proprietorarchitect given authority to proSpeeding Bail Forfeited to this moment In that1 science.. v Big reduction on all cherry and of the Commercial rooming house. Our Stock is Complete

f 286 North Ccrarnercial
ceed. 'Members of the building
committee are Carl Kugtel, Mrs.
Frank Flint and Mrs. ' Sarah

t TFor the enlightenment of the pub-
lic and the exposure of (4he wolf).

Harry A. Brod, Portland speeder
who was arrested Friday night by
Officer VogV forfeited $10 ball
when he failed to appear in the

Rigdon &Soifs
UOHTUARY

UMeqnrded Serrleai

prune stock. Sales yard and of
flee at Cherry City Hotel, 130 S
High. . ,

- I1ATHI3 ITTJBSEBlY CO.
The Era Clinic challenges Dr.Schwab. ; :

White to prove his statements In

Ferry and Commercial, has sur-
rendered his license to, 'the city
treasurer. It is understood that
he has disposed of his Interests in
the lodging house and intends to
leave the city. A padlock was on
the door of the office Saturday.

police court Saturday. a public debate at a time and placeOff Ice. Phone 1758.... Res. 10F1 Annual 4-D- ay Xmas Sale set by him. Adv. - dl6Phonograph Records 3 for f1 Starts Monday at the Song Shop.
Everything reduced. ; ' dlfiI While they last. The Song Highway Money Receive- d-Equitable Savings A IVoaa

v.- - Association
Portland, Oregon.

Shop.: All records must go. d!6 Marion county's share of the Some Business ManTurkey Sho-ot- Watches! Watcliss!market road fund for the last half Will know the old mountaineerAll day today at Liberty. ' Wol- -Ford Bodiesftarry G. Ileeney , Representative,
01 llaaonio Elds. Phone 1848 of 1923 was received by the coun appearing in photo on exhibit atganott & Stevenson. dls1923 Ford Touring Bodies $75, ty treasurer, D. O. Drager, yester Parker-Shrod-e studio. ' die

day, The roucher was for $29,--1921 Ford Touring Bodies $27.50
Used Car Corner, Ferry and Com Oregon Trainer Arrested

675.64 tne totals ior theyear be The Public Should Kno-w-US Orofoa BsIMlaa Tolopksa 457

Beautiful ' White and Green Gold
Wrist Watches for Mother, Sister,
Wife and Sweetheart, $23 to tZOO.

i r AA : SPECIAL. 10 Jwls.
o10oUU 2S . White Gold Case.

W. I. Hayward, better knownmercial, l. : . d!6 ing $59,351.29. The money isas "Bill' athletic trainer and turned over to the county by thetrack coach at the University ofJThe Seavey, Bell Insurance
, Agency

. General Insurance
state highway commission.Oregon, was arrested near Brooks

yesterday for speeding. He told
Ladies i": : You will want our name on yczr

Gift Boxfrank WaftrBiny" Boil You will find it a pleasure inG. Max Flanery, arresting officer,
that he was in a hurry to get to
Portland to attend the funeral of selecting his gift here. Let ' us

That, the only test of value by
Dr, Abrams method 13 the service
of a physician graduated at Ab-
rams college In San Francisco,
or a college recognized by him.
To date Dr. B. .H. White Is the
only; physician la Salem qualified
and equipped to use the Abrams
diagnosis and. treatment instru-
ments.; V There are some 50 imi-
tations' of Dr. Abrams'. machine.
Persons in Salerr are now adver-
tising and using one of these imi-
tations under the name of Abrams.

help you. The Man's Shop, Duds"Pat-- McArthur. ; For traveling
for Men, 416 State. dl6 PEARLS38 miles an hour he will have to

Railroad Man Kiwanls Speaker
" A. C.' Spencer, chief of the legal
department of the Union Pacific
railroad, will be the speaker at
the Kiwanls luncheon at the Mar-
ion hotel Tuesday noon. Mr. Spen
cer is' expected . to bring Roy
Shields back to' Salem with him
for. the day he having selected
the Salem attorney for an Import'
ant position with the legal de-

partment of the Union" Pacific.
Mrs. ' Arthur Rahn has promised
to be xre8ent and to sing and re-

cite for 'the organization.

pay $15 In the justice court, An Song Shop Open Evening-s-drew Comrie was making 40 miles dl6Til 8 p. m. Xmas gifts.
an hour when overtaken by Depu

LaTausca and ; Oricnta.
$7.50 and up. A special
33in. Beautiful Strand
of Pearls only. . . . .0 1 2.5 0

ty Sheriff Bert Smith yesterday. Shoot -Tnrkey .

and received a fine of $25 from

VlTYDIia-ELECTRI- .
; mERAPEUTlC INSTITUTE

(Formerly Dr. Schenks)
S. Cottjce Et.

fllONE - . 1182
-

- . ' , OSTXKJPATnY V

The Original and Genuine Spin-
al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full, Painless Adjustment that
fcats1 result, r

PS. Lb C. IIArjTATJi
Osteopathic physlcUa and

. - t"Surseoai ' -

WolAll day today at Liberty.
Judge P. J. Kuntsv dl6ganott & Stevenson.

All Phonograph Records Rndi 1-- 7 pi. v WSdl63 for $1. Song Shop. , For Xmas should be ordered as
early as possible. We expect AIL Manicure and Tcilct

Sets at Special Prices

10-In- ch Block. Wood
' Three larga toads for $15.00.

Quick delivery, Fred S. Wells.
Phone 15 12 J . I ,

Depart for South
Mrs. W. P. Lord and Miss Eliza-

beth Lord will leave today for
southern California,, making the
trip by automobile. They will
spend the winter in southern Cali-
fornia cities. Several social af-
fairs in honor of Mrs. Lord and
her daughter have been given dur-
ing the last week. 4 j

big rush. Order yours early andCapital Business College Dance
give us a chance to install it propMcCornack Hall, Monday. Dec

Orecon Tadg.' erly. Salem Electric Co. Masonic17.. Former students and friends
Temple. Phone 1200. 4 d23cordially invited., "

T ; ; dl6Xmas Cards Tbo Song Shop
AnnliaT"Xma3aTe" starts "tomor

. Have' yoa seen the wonderful Agate
display in our window? - Blade' by F.
W. Birch, Tho Agate Man, P. O. Dox80S U. ft. Vsnaaal ZanTf tiZi Sale ends Vislto In Salemrow morning,

day evening.1 Business League to Elect '
?Thmm 59 Km. Tem aasj

DR.B.H. WHITE Mrs. Joseph' Bert Knapp ofThe annual meeting and elec
Portland is a guest for the weektion of officers for the Business

Mrs. Junk's China-Ca-pital

drug store and studio,
679 N. Cottage. dl6gJactroaM xnagaocu and Trsat end of her fatner, A. M. Dairy TuMens' league will be held .ThursCDs. Aftnau Mot.)

Students to Return Home
This, week, will see a great many

Salem 'people who are attending
Oregon Agricultural college and

Sfany' beautiful patterns in Silver-
ware, i See our special S3 piece -- 't
complete with chest, Si 1.65. Slany
others.

Bali ple, warden at the Oregon pen!
tentiary.

day night, December. 27, at the
Chamber of Commerce. , .William DIAMONDS ! DIAMONDS!Plumbing, Heating and Electri-c-
Gahlsdorf president, has made a
fine record during the last year The most complete stock at real bargain pricesExtra Special

Good Woo-d- .Whyland through the efforts of the or
Wiring. Will contract for

plumbing, heating and electric
wiring at a saving of 25 per cent-Wi- ll,

sell Pestrve of best zerow at
a big saving. ict me mow you a

This Is a Jewelry Christmas.
.. : v' GIFTS THAT LASTGood measure. Prompt deliv-- in the history of tne liartman isros. vx. .

-

Before buying see our large stock and compareganization, business and profes
ery. Reasonable prices. Phone

dl61025. Real furnace. Guaranteed Satis our prices. ' Many specials.

$25 , $35 $47.50 $55 $100 Our cases are full of beautiful gifts
at; very reasonable prices.

sional men have been saved sev-
eral thousands of dollars. Solid
tors and. advertising "specialists'
have had hard sledding here dur-
ing the past 12 months. ;

faction or no pay. Address Engel
Builder of good Homes. 1337 J.BIrs. Troevera

dl6Coods at Neimeyer's.
Mounted in beautiful 18k white gold blue sapphire

LAB ED & BUSH
f BANICERS i

'
EslabUshed 1868

I General Banking Business ;
Office Kurs From 10 A. M. to 3 P. BI,

A. P. Operator Leaven sides, rne very latest designs in mounungs youHolly for Sale .For That Christmas Glf-t-
Visit Cair GLrt SI::?

GifU Thinlc of
will find herot15City View Cemetery.

C. R. Goodwin, who for nearly
fire years has been Associated
Press ' operator at the Statesman

St. And reasberg Roller, '"The
When You Think of Xmascanary with a college education." Buy His Gift at the t office, will leave today for Everett,Flake's Petland, 273 State. dl9 Man's Shop. Let us show you. Wash., where he will take the As-

sociated Press report for the HARTMAN BROradl6Christmas Music . S
Of the most beautiful character Everett Herald, an afternoon

newspaper. Mr. Goodwin is oneThe Public Should Know '
will be on the air this Christmas. of the' youngest and most expertLet us put in that radio now so
you can enjoy it. Salem Electric

V
4

! SALEM'S STORE OF GIFTS
State and Liberty streets - - "

That: the only test of value by
Dr. Abrams method Is the serv-
ice of a physician graduated at Salem, Oregonoperators in the service of the

great news gathering associationCo. , F. S. Barton. prop? Masonic
bv which he is employed. He wasAbrams college in San Francisco,lempie. rnoDe xzvv. mo or a college recognized by .him rTo date Dr. B. H. White is the',&rx rt am i Licenses Granted only physician in Salem qualifiedGerhard C. Miller and , Louise and equipped to use the Abrams 'Tl 'fr ( 'Mohr; and Harvey Andrew Lovell

and Jennie Ruth Morrow all of diagnosis and treatment instru
ments." There are some 50 imita

X

tions of Dr. Abrams machine,Salem,' were granted marriage li-

censes yesterday. ... ; ;

Persons in Salem are now adver
tising. and using one of these 'Imi
tations under the name of Abrams.

4-D-ay Xmas Sale
Starts Monday, The Song Shop.

Adv. dl9Everything reduced. dlS

The Gift of All 0"IME AMSWEMFlake's Petland.For him. Gloves, Ties, every . Order now.
tYe deliver. 7tf

style, every color.' See our win
dows The Man's Shop. dl6

Mens Dress Shirts
Band stylo, some with soft detachable collars.Flake's Pet- -

Potted Plants
New assortment,

land. 273 State.
plainAlbany Physician Dead

.

Leather and Moleskin Vests : V
All leather, sheep liued - ' JT J '

$12.90
Moleskin, leather or sheep, lined, leather sleeved J

' $8'5. "r

dieDr. W. H. Davis of Albany died
in a Portland hospital Friday af Dr. Pound Is Honore-d-ter a long illness.. He had prac Appointment of Dr. li. F.ticed medicine in Albany for 34 Pound, Salem dentist, to the Armyyears and was known to a great Dental college at Washington. D, 4

Men's Dress Shoes
Black or brown kid or calt lace, new styles

$3.85 to $7.45
many Salem people.'.': Dr.7 Davis C., ' Is considered a signal distincwas born In Sllverton, October 27 tion for the local man is the firstI860, received his education at civilian dentist to receive such an

appointment. The course coversWillamette university; and ' the
University . of Oregon, receiving

Suspenders 50c to 75c. . ,, IGarters 25c to 50c '
.

Arm Band and Garter Sets 30c. .a period of six months and is a
high post-gradua- te course in den-
tistry. Dr. Pound - expects to
leave Salem Tuesday and will bo I' .

WILL RADIUM AT LAST
OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWf,Press the ButtonL S

colors, also fancy fibre stripe patterns. r ; 4

. $1.48, $1.75 to $3.45
Four-in-Han- d Ties

You'll find our assortment in this line is complete;
the new patterns selling for j -

50c, 65c, $1 to $L25
Men's Hosiery :

'.Whether he wears cotton, silk. . cashmere, or heavy
wool wo can fill your wants in this line.

Cotton 15c to 35c: 'Silks 50c to 90c
, Cashmere 50c; Heavy 25c to 75c

v Coat or Pullover Sweaters
Many styles and colors to make your selection from.

Prices range from ir:-,- v ,
2J9& to $5.95

Men's Felt Slippers
Soft padded soles, also the leather sole with low heels;

gray and browns " ;
.' '

$1.25 to $1.75
1

Men's Woolen Shirts
Checks and plain colors ' ,

. . $1.98, $25, $2.98 to $4.45

Suit Cases or Bags .

' Makes an acceptable g1ttr-- -
-- ' Suit Cases $1.75 to $95. : -"

Bags $3.95, $6t90 to $17.50.

A. If yoa are irk and want to Get Well
Bit JCmb Wall writ. 1gw h.t

tells How and Wl jr this almoRt skBand wonderful new element ttrincs relief
t Many sufferers from Constipation.
Kneumattsm, Hcistica, Govt, Aeorios,
Nenralcia, Kerroas Prostration. Hieh

Wool Sport Coats
Tan, brown and grey, $3.95 to $5.00.

Women's Felt Slippers i

Going at $1.C0, $1.25 and $1.45 pair.

Child's Felt Slippers 98c to $1.10.
: Children's Wool Sweaters

Coat and Pullover style, $1.98 to $3.45.

Ladies' Wool Hose
Gray and Brown Heather, 98c to $1.2.

Ladies Wool Mixed Hose
Black, also Brown Heather, 50c

ChUdrcn's Woolen Hose .

-- " Blacks, ribbed, 60c, 65c and 7Cc.

Blood PreKsoro and ' diseases of tha
Stooi srh. Heart, Lour. Liver, Kidneys,
and other ailments. Yott wear IeKens
Radio-AetlT- e 8olar Pad day and is;ht.

and your electric servants will do the
rest. ' '

, 4
t t

And each one of these wonderful ap-
pliances will save you at least a half
hour a da to say; nothing of the,
fatiguing effects of a hot stove, ,

Come in to-da- y we can tell you
something about 'household effici--

receiving tie JCadio-.rtiv- e Says con
tinaottslr i"to roar eaasiac

DAYS f9 j

Hartmaq Jewelry tcre

hailthr eirrnlation. Tereominr alar--
risbneM. throwing off impurities and
restoring the tisanes sad serves t
norma! rendition and tho next thing
yon Know yon aro getting well. -

Hold on a. test proposition. To aro.

taoronshly satisfied it is helping yon
before the appliance i "jours. Nothing
to do bnt wear it. o tronbia or expne. and the mot wonderful fact about
tna appliance is that it is Bold ret
enable that It is within U reach or an,
both rich and coor. i

.Fleenei'--Electri-
c

"Go. -

"'.71 C rt Ctrc:t Thcne DSO

Grafted Walnut Trees :

XstproTsd TTsnea ' Ptmo Tm
Osnersl Hnrsory Stock

Sals Tard nn4 Off loo. 644 IsrtT St.
FRUITLAND NURSERY

A. J. MATI23, rrc?. .

'o matter how bad ' yoor ' ailment, or C. J. BREIER ' COMPANYnow ions; iiiMint, wa win w nitium
to hsra yon try it at our riV. tTor full
lTiinrmsiioii Trriio i"iay -


